REGISTRATION PRICES

DIGITAL ACCESS ONLY

**REGISTRATION ONLY:**
- For physician: **50€ VAT incl.**
- For Fellow and paramedics: **50€ VAT incl.**

*This registration is only for a digital access on the website www.mlcto.com*
*No entrance to the Palais de la Méditerranée will be allowed*

---

ON SITE REGISTRATION

**REGISTRATION ONLY**
- For physician: **660€ VAT incl.**
- For fellow: **360€ VAT incl.**

*This registration included:*
- Access on site
- Digital access on the website: www.mlcto.com

---

**ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE**

This package includes:
- Administrations fees
- Registration to the on site course & social dinner
- Transportation to/from the event (economic class)
- Transfers from/to Nice airport or station
- Accommodation (breakfast included)

*If you wish to purchase your all-inclusive package, please send your request to the organisation: registration@mlcto.com*

---

**PACKAGE FRANCE**
For physician: **2.424€ VAT incl.**
For fellow: **2.124€ VAT incl.**

**PACKAGE EUROPE**
For physician: **2.784€ VAT incl.**
For fellow: **2.484€ VAT incl.**